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Supervision & Regulation

◆ Regulation: laws, rules and statements;

◆ Supervision: support both traditional efforts to ensure compliance with law and regulation as well as 

more modern “prudential” efforts to monitor for unsafe or unsound business practices. 

 Specific supervisory actions 

✓ supervisory ratings (Cargill (1989), Cole and Gunther (1995), Hirtle and Lopez (1999), Berger, Davies, and Flannery (2000));

✓ examinations (Berger and Davies (1998)); 

✓ supervisory standards (Peek and Rosengren (1995), Swindle (1995), Krainer and Lopez (2009), Kiser, Prager, and Scott (2012), Bassett, 

Lee, and Spiller (2015), Bassett and Marsh (2017));

✓ enforcement actions (Delis and Staikouras (2011));

 More general supervisory actions (conversations)

✓ supervisors meet frequently with bank management, 

✓ discussing both specific issues related to activities at the bank and more general perspectives on the 

industry’s environment and outlook.



美国商业银行的监管体系

美国商业银行：

(1) 国民银行，在联邦政府注册，所有国民银行必须在国民银行必须是联邦储备体系的成员银行，受财政部货币监

理署、美国联邦储备体系和联邦存款保险公司的监督管理。

(2) 地方性州/属地银行，在州政府注册，可以选择成为联邦储备体系的会员，但这不是强制性的。如果州银行选择

成为联邦储备体系的会员，则必须接受联邦和州银行监管当局的双重监管。

美国监管机构：

（1）联邦储备体系（Federal Reserve System），是美国银行监控体系的伞形监管部分，负责监督和定期检查所有由

州/美属属地授权成立的会员银行及在美国营业的银行控股公司。

（2）货币监理署（Comptroller of the Currency，OCC），是美国最早成立的联邦政府金融监管机构，隶属于财政部，

它是国民银行的监管机构。

（3）州/属地金融机构委员会，授权成立新的州立/属地银行，监督和检查所属管辖范围内的州立银行。

（4）联邦存款保险公司（Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation，FDIC），为银行存款提供保险，审核所有投保银行

的财务报告。

（5）国家信贷联盟署（Created National Credit UnionAdministration，NCUA），负责授权成立信用合作社，对信用合

作社进行监督等。

https://zhuanlan.zhihu.com/p/127060157

https://zhuanlan.zhihu.com/p/127060157


Federal Reserve System



Supervisory Development in US



Supervisory Development in US

◆ 1933年，格拉斯－斯蒂格尔法案，也称作《1933年银行法》。在1930年代大萧条后的美国立法，将
投资银行业务和商业银行业务严格地划分开，保证商业银行避免证券业的风险。该法案禁止银行包
销和经营公司证券，只能购买由美联储批准的债券。该法案令美国金融业形成了银行、证券分业经
营的模式。

◆ 2010年，多德-弗兰克法案，被认为是“大萧条”以来最全面、最严厉的金融改革法案，在2008年次
贷危机后，主要包括：扩大监管机构权力，破解金融机构“大而不能倒”的困局；设立新的消费者
金融保护局，赋予其超越监管机构的权力，全面保护消费者合法权益；

✓ 采纳所谓的“沃克尔规则”，即禁止商业银行从事高风险的自营交易，将商业银行业务和其他业务
分隔开来；反对商业银行拥有对冲基金和私人股权基金，限制衍生品交易；对金融机构的规模施以
严格限制。

◆ 2018年5月24日,特朗普签署《经济增长、监管放松与消费者保护法案》,正式修改了《多德-弗兰克法
案》。本文概括分析了主要修改的五个方面:对抵押贷款的监管放松,对社区银行的监管放松,对大型
银行的监管放松,对证券市场的监管放松,加强金融消费者权益保护。



Literatures

(1) Compliance costs reduce banks’ profitability and growth. 

✓ Tougher supervisory standards are associated with slower loan growth and/or higher origination standards 

(Peek and Rosengren, 1995; Swindle, 1995; Krainer and Lopez, 2009; Kiser, Prager, and Scott, 2012; Bassett, Lee, and Spiller, 2015; 

Bassett and Marsh, 2017).

✓ Cross-country analysis suggests that supervision can reduce bank efficiency (Barth et al., 2013).

(2) Investments in superior technology and information systems may allow banks to make better risk-

return decisions or identify operational inefficiencies.

✓ Supervisory expectations of CCAR program have resulted in large banks making significant improvements 

to their information and risk management systems (Tarullo, 2016).

✓ Consolidated risk management systems can allow banks to make better business decisions by incorporating 

risk-return considerations in pricing, product development, and relationship management (Lam, 1999).

✓ The removal of nearby supervisors results in greater risk and lower profitability (Gopalan, Kalda, and Manela, 2017; 

Hagendorff, Lim, and Armitage, 2017).



Findings

◆Using data on supervisors’ time use, we demonstrate that the top-ranked banks by size within a 

supervisory district receive more attention from supervisors, even after controlling for size, 

complexity, risk, and other characteristics. 

◆Using a matched sample approach, we find that these top-ranked banks that receive more 

supervisory attention hold less risky loan portfolios, are less volatile, and are less sensitive to 

industry downturns, but do not have lower growth or profitability.  Better risk-return 

decision.



Methodology

Rank

Supervisory attention Bank performance

互为因果的内生性问题*

相对外生
Geographic Structure

(1) OLS 证明相关性

（2006-2014） (2) PSM 比较差异

（1991-2014）

(3) 周期特点systemic benefits

(4) Robustness tests 

(5) 细化拆解影响分析



Identification Strategy

1. Geographic structure of district-level supervision

✓ Day-to-day oversight of 

BHCs is conducted by 

the 12 regional Reserve 

Banks, under delegated 

authority from the Board.

✓ Exclude very largest and 

most complex BHCs 

(2012 LISCC Program).



Identification Strategy

2. All else equal the largest BHCs in a district receive more supervisory attention.

✓ Attention constraints (Bolton and Dewatripont, 1994; Garicano, 2000; Geanakoplos and Milgrom, 1991; 

Radner, 1993). 

✓ Large bank failures have large negative externalities. 

3. Measuring the Relation between Size Rank and Supervisory Attention

✓ Construct variables

• supervisory attention—the total number of hours spent by Federal Reserve Banks supervisors directly 

examining a particular BHC and its subsidiaries. (self-report time use; quarterly; 2006-2014)

• rank—calculate the asset size rank of each BHC within its geographic Federal Reserve district. The 

financials are based on FR Y-9C reports submitted to the Federal Reserve quarterly.

✓ Final sample comprises 14,909 BHC-quarters over the 2006 to 2014 period. 



Identification Strategy
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Measuring the Impact of Supervision

1. Matching

✓ For each Top BHC-quarter, we have two other 

BHCs with similar characteristics that are not 

among the Top of another district. 



Measuring the Impact of Supervision

1. Matching



Measuring the Impact of Supervision

2. Financial Outcome Measures——Top firms experience less volatile earnings and better loan performance. 



Measuring the Impact of Supervision

3. Systemic Benefits of Supervisory 

Attention

Supervisory attention appears to reduce

bank risk, particularly during industry 

downturns.



Measuring the Impact of Supervision

3. Systemic Benefits of Supervisory Attention

A downturn quarter is determined by whether a symmetric five-quarter moving window has at least three quarters that 

are above (or below in the case of ROA) the median for the entire sample period. We do not use official recession timing.



Robustness Check

1. Controlling for District Effects

Time-varying district-level differences may lead to unbalanced sample across districts and bias.

➢ construct a larger sample of BHCs that allows us to specify an empirical model that includes district-quarter fixed 

effects. 

➢ matching non-Top BHCs of size rank 6 through 15 to banks not among the Top of another district, then the sample 

grows to include each top 15 bank that we can match to two other banks in another district. 

• i indexes the BHC; j indexes each “match group”; 

• Πdt contains district-quarter fixed effects;

• αjt control match group fixed effects;

➢ β estimates the within-district-quarter difference between a BHC and its matches for a Top firm relative to a 

top 15 firm. 



1. Controlling for District Effects

Robustness Check



Robustness Check

2. Robustness to Alternative Explanations

Other unobservable heterogeneity that explains the stronger performance of Top banks, which makes Top status not 

randomly assigned.

➢ Omitted variable bias: managerial talent, firm culture, or franchise value, may be accounted for in our size match. 

➢ include firm-level fixed effects to exploit entry and exit from Top ranked status or to conduct an event study around 

changes in status. 

➢ An expanded set of matching criteria that include recent firm performance. Consistent results. 



3. Two-Stage Least Squares

Robustness Check



Further Explore the Nature of the Differences

1. Understanding Earnings Volatility

To identify the sources of lower 

earnings volatility for Top BHCs.



Further Explore the Nature of the Differences

2. Other Risks

To identify whether banks substitute 

for other risks that are more difficult 

to observe. 

3. Governance and Supervisory 

Outcomes



Conclusions

1. We demonstrate that the largest BHCs in a Federal Reserve district receive greater supervisory attention in the 

form of more dedicated supervisory hours, even after controlling for factors such as the size, complexity, and 

market share of the institution. 

2. Our results are consistent with increased supervisory attention resulting in lower bank risk as indicated by less 

risky lending, lower earnings volatility, and more conservative accounting practices. The risk-return trade-off 

appears better at more closely supervised firms.

3. The magnitudes we document suggest a role for supervision to reduce banking losses in downturns and to help 

similarly capitalized banks avoid default.
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